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MAXIMIZING YOUR
WEED CONTROL
Hilary Sandler and Katie Ghantous
January 18, 2018
Hotel 1620, Plymouth, MA

STEPS TO MAXIMIZING
WEED CONTROL
• YOUR APPROACH & PERSPECTIVE
• CORRECT ID
• PLANT BIOLOGY & PRODUCT CHEMISTRY
• MANAGEMENT PLAN

WEEDS IN PERENNIAL
CROP SYSTEMS
• Initial activities have long-term impacts

• Herbicides ‘built’ to hurt plants; different
mode of action than with insecticides, fungicides
• Tactics are multi-year
• Over time, practices may “shift” weed
communities

CRANBERRY WEEDS:
• Abundant / rapid reproduction
• Good seed disperser
• Wide adaptability
• Underground structures

Stasz, USDA, 2003

Published
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WEED
ID

LIFE CYCLES
• Annual
• summer or winter

• Biennial
• Perennial
• Simple or solitary
• Creeping or spreading
• Bulb or nutlet

Probably the most
important thing you
can learn about a
weed because not all
strategies are effective
on all life cycles

Little Blue Stem

(Schizachyrium scoparium)

Winter:
Dormancy

Viable seed
buried 37 yr
(MA)

225K-250K seeds/lb;
Disperse only 5-6’ fr parent
plant (18 mph winds)

Seed Bank
Deposition

Early Fall:
Seed
production

Nonstructural CHO:
Aboveground: 15-37%
Belowground: 10-22%

Late Spring:
Seeds
germinate,
initial growth

Mid-Late.
Summer:
Rapid growth,
flowering

60-65 F air,
prefers 68-86 F;
50 F soil;
moisture

3-5’ tall; 100-300
stems per 4” clump;
75% produce flowers

POVERTY GRASS: BIOLOGY
• 2-3 yr for root system to fully establish, early intervention is key.
• 1 plant/ft2 is enough for good stand

• Variation in height, time of flowering, leaf length, clump
diameter; best productivity from same-site seed
(Anderson and Roberts, 1993)

• Do well with ~40 lb/A Nitrogen / yr
• Keep pH low (prefer ~pH 6)

www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/graminoid/schsco/all.html#19

PG: MANAGEMENT PLAN
• PRE: Stop seed germination
• Spring Evital decreased est’d and new plants

• POST: Stop adult plants from making seeds
• Select/Intensity applications when plants 6-8” tall

• POST: Kill or reduce adult plant size
• Round Up and/or mowing late summer

HERBICIDE
EFFICACY

Drone Spray by Drone volt

WHAT AFFECTS
HERBICIDE EFFICACY?
•Environmental conditions
•Plant vigor
•Rainfastness*
•Leaf characteristics*
• wax, hairs
• Adjuvants*

* Especially for POST

Lumenlearning

https://www.printablediagram.com/diagram-of-a-leaf/

Plant Cuticle
Barrier to Herbicide Uptake

Fineartamerica.com, Stinging Nettle

Stressed
plant on
right has
more
wax

Modifies action of main ingredient
“Surface Active Agent”

Adjuvants

Lowers surface tension

Surfactants
Anionic
Cationic
Amphoteric

Nonionic

Oils

Emulsifiers

Spreaders/
Stickers

Drift
Retardants

HOW DO ADJUVANTS WORK?
• Well Documented: Retain spray & improve spread
• Less so:
• Aid movement through cuticle
• Facilitate movement across cell membrane
• Disrupt leaf wax layer
• COCs / oils may soften

• Reduce spray droplet evaporation rate;
• enhance absorption if herbicide in solution longer?

No Surfactant Added

Surfactant Added

Gene Gangwish, Loveland Products

Lateral View of Droplets
Left to Right: 0, 0.01, 0.1% Non-Ionic Surfactant

Cabbage Leaf
Courtesy: Bukovac - Michigan State University

Improved
efficacy
with
different
rates of
surfactant

https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/role-spray-adjuvants-postemergence-herbicides

POSTEMERGENCE LABEL USES
• Chemigating Intensity and Intensity One

• 2017 reports were good
• Use COC with Intensity; NIS with Intensity One
• Cannot chemigate Select!
• Label: no application between hook and set
• Working to change this to “roughneck”

• Chemigating with Callisto

• Use either NIS or COC, but watch for phytotox
esp with COCs in hot weather / flowering

POST LABEL USES
• Concentrated spot sprays with solutions of Callisto
• Cannot exceed No. apps or rate applied / Acre

• Shorter injection times with QuinStar
• As per your experience

• Spray dry ditches with Roundup
• Patches after harvest

MAXIMIZE PRE-EMERGENCE USES
• Casoron:
• Do not sand on TOP of an application
• Targeting BL: high-end rates, late March/early April
• Targeting dodder: 30-60 lb/A early/mid May
• Best when soil and air T are < 60 F
• Water in immediately. 100 lb per 12-mo period MAX.
• Yellow vine symptoms, reddening of vines with stress,
overapplication, respectively

MAXIMIZE PRE USES
•Devrinol:
• Best when applied to a weed-free surface
• Run irrigation after injection to wet soil well
• Can use under or over sand

• Evital:

MAXIMIZE PRE USES

• Only 1 app in 12-month period; sand on TOP of Evital
• After winter flood; Fall apps usually much better (need more)
• ST, McFarlins very sensitive; new hybrids?
• Watch puddling!
• Use Higher rates on established vines/weeds, weed stems lay
on soil, high OM soils, no irrigation
• Really high rates for Poverty Grass control (120—160 lb/A)
• Grower practice and experience is really variable!

MAXIMIZE PRE/POST LABEL USES
• QuinStar:
• MRL issues!! Check with handler prior to use!!
• Targets: dodder, loosestrife, grasses
• 2 apps of 8.4 oz/A permitted per 12-mo period
• Allow 30 days between apps and use 2 pt/A COC
• Takes time to see effects (next season sometimes)
• Do not apply to stressed vines

PRE / POST USES
•Callisto:
• Can be effective PRE, though not commonly used
• Targets: some BL, grasses; dodder?
• Chemigation: use of NIS or COC not needed PRE
• Since PRE and POST use allowed: watch not to
exceed max amt!!
• Excellent choice for new plantings!
• Combo: Devrinol (PRE) + Callisto (POST)
• 2 shots of Callisto (start ~ 3 weeks after planting)

• Correctly ID the weed

SUMMARY

• Determine if / what control is
necessary
• Choose right product and / or
approach
• Use (correct) adjuvant, if needed
• Be persistent

